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rwnored that Bae thr.ew his weight
around and forced his way behind the
Chancellor 's desk. When asked about
these accusations he replied, "Those
Well , the long wait is fi nally over people are not happy unless they are
and there is no longer any speculation complaining about something . I reon who will replace Dr. Martin C. ceived this honor, and I do mean
Jischke as the new Chancellor of the honor, due to my serv ice and loyalty to
University of Missouri-Rolla. Thi s thi s institution of higher learning that
past week UMR senior Eugene Bae has nurtured me through h these past
four years . These "hell raisers"will be
was named to the position.
This historical event has rocked dealt with accordingly when I take
the Higher Education community aver."
At at a recent press conferenc e an
across the nation . This unprecedented
selection of a student to the highest anonymous professor asked for Bae's
level of collegiate administration has resignatio n even before he has take his
office. Bae swnmed up his feelings in
many intellects crying foul.
one-word response, "N EVER!!" Thi s
Bae will graduate from this same professor happens to be
the same ininstitution with a degree in Electrical structor that gave the new
Chancellor
Engineering this coming May. To his
only "B" 0 f his college career.
asswne this position , Bae has turned
When asked if these two incidents
down a fellowship with MIT as well as
have caused Bae to hold a grudge he
a job offer with a consulting firm in responded
by simply stating, "You
Washington D.C.
mess with fire, you get burnt, and baby
Active in many extra-curricular I am the Inferno
of Education !" The
activities dealing with politics, it is U-Man
cometh!!
By Tom Brown
STAFF WRITER
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Chancellor Eugene Bae and his lovely wife, Vicki.

UMR students swear off alcohol for health reasons
annals of college or university history.

Kelly Bernal
STAFF WRITER
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Mr. John Q. Public, member of
Student Council and Student Union
Board, is helping to organize a student
rally to be held April 15th at the University. He has been instrumental in
organizing support for the rally and a
petition being circulated on campus.
John stated "We are using !t,e molto
'B eller Health for a Better Missouri' .
So far student support has been overwhelming and positive."

A recent study cited in the Drug
and Alcohol Monitor, a recreational
publication, has linked severe physical reactions such as hair loss, impotency, beer-goggles, and cancer to
excessive drinking.
These controversial findings have
had considerable and far-reaching effects on college campuses across the
nation. The effects have varied from
mild indifference on campuses on the
East Coast to the most radical changes
in the Mid-West.
The students reacting most
strongly to such news are the students
at the University of Missouri at Rolla.
There students have taken a stand
against drinking and for the promotion
of bener health . There almost one
hundred percent of the student bodyboth Greeks and independents have
sworn off the use of alcohoL This is a
heretofore urtheard of event in the

.......

-'

"We hope," he said, "to spread the
movement to other campuses within
the next few months."
The study also cited some evidenc" for unusual increases in the
Grade Point Average linked to alcohol

Bill Booth

A potential 4.0 student.

use. A lack of alcohol use on campus
thus causing a lowering ofGPA 's has
been a cause for some concern in the
student body at UMR . Some special
groups are being arranged for further
investigation into this maller. For
further information or applications for
"guinea pig" for the studies apply to or
. call the Department of Educational
and Counseling Psychology.

...,

Kill the Board Rep, bite his head off
Fred Steinkuehler
Staff writer

A freshman vents the frustration brought about by 8 days of snake killing.

Mizzery Minor
~ lIliuery lIlaor (s the no where close to the offictaJ publlcatfon of the students of the University ofMfssourl-Rolla. It is distributed each Wednesday a f-

ternoon a t Rolla. Mtssow1 and features act1v1Ues of the students of RUM.

All articles . features, photographs. and l1lu6tratfons published are the pro~rly
of the 1li.ueJ7l1iDor and may not be reproduct:d or published without written
permlSS10n and we'll sue you (fyou try.
The lliaaery lIlDor wants no comments from its readers. and will attempt to
r1dk:ule alllctters and editoria l material received. All submissions must have
a name, student ro number. and phone number so we can call and tell you if
your story is stupid. Names will be withheld u pon request

In recent, late-breaki ng Rolla
news , the RUM camp us pollce
were captured on film beating a
student after he rode his bike
-across campus in blatant violation
of the signs which read "Walk
Your Bike." The student, whose
name has not yet been released ,
was Malt Streeter, a sophomore m
Liberal Arts and Sciences (unde- being the first student seen after
cided). He was reportedl y in viola- two officers decided to beat the
tion of six teen campus regulations nex t student they saw, blocking the
and was stopped afler a high speed path of a university golf cart, and
various other felonious charges.
c has
The RUM poli ce chief, Captain When , excuse me, if the suspect is
Donald Truck, Stated that Matt was convicted , he can serve anywhere
clocked at speeds exceeding eJght from twenty hours of community
serv ice to twelve 99-year senmiles per hour.
"Due to the fact that the suspect tences with no chance for parole
was in vioIauon of six teen moving until seventy five percent of the
and nonmoving regulations that sentence is completed."
are vital to the smooth operation of
the campus and to the carefully
Matt, known to friends as Lids,
could not be found for comment on
these charges brought against him.
But in a public statement made
earlier today, he and his lawyer
stated that he was going to sue for
$60 million dollars, $100 for every
blow he received and $200,000 for
the permanent damage done to.his
eye lids, which, doctors say, will
never be able to be opened completelyagain .

Submissions for publication must be In our drop box (thfrd Ooor of the Parker
Hall. Room 206) by 3:30p.m. on the Thursday the year before publicaUon. The
right to edft all 8ubmtsafons for style. grammar,
punctuation, speUIng. length. and matters of good taste.

III.aer7 lI1D.or reserves the

The 1Ilae". lIioor Is operated by the stu dents of UMR and. the opinions ex.
pre:ssed In ttdonot necessanlyreOect those of the university, faculty, or student
body. Please remember that this is an Apnl Fool's Issue. Nothing ln Itls factual.
Edltor·In -Chlef ----.··---···-----.··-----·.·-- -- .··----- . ···Mtckey Mouse (364 ' 1433)
Business Manager -····· --- -· ··---- .... ---·~ ----- ····- ---- · · · M1nnle Mouse (341 ' 3394)
AssL Business Manager.. ---.... -- --.. ··---- .. COnnle" we want more soda" Croaaoen
Advert1s1ng Director · .. ----··-----·--·-·Leslle "give ME the cash " Vigna (34 1. 5386)

Asal. Advert1stng Director --····-- --·· .. ---··--- .. ··---- .. Dan .. the Man" DeArmond

regulated flo w of pedestrian and
golf cart traffic, we were fo rced to
use excessive, er, necessary [orcein apprehending the guilty, er, accused. In re the incident which
occurred on the evening of April 1,
1991 at approximately 2213 hours,
the victim was guilty, er, is accused of riding in a posted non
riding zone, excess ive speed, careless and Imprudemndllig, bemg in
the wrong place at the wrong lime.

Tri-Gala
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The RUM police said that they
would conduct an internal investigation to see if they could find the
reasons for this apparently unwarranted attack. The students, however, have begun rioting and protesting this act. They have demanded the resignation of the recently appointed chancellor, Eugene Bae.

Subscr1ptlons and Tearsheets· .. -- .. · .. - .... __ · .. ··· Oave .. the Hammer" Carpenter
ManaglngEdttor ----··--· .... -- __ _Matt ''waft ttl I'm In charge" U ckltder (364 . 48411

Rallying behind the cries
" Don ' t let Bae play, make him
resign to-day," the students
marched into his home and pummeled him beyond recognition. In

Circulation --- ... --.-. ---... -..... -... ----- ..• ---- •. ___ . . _. --Mike Matthews {364M1433)
Lack ·of-News Edttor---··---------- .. · .. •· · .. ----·-- .... · _· ... Steve PuIJak {364. 8968)
Offidal Party COrTeSponcient .... · .. ·----· .. ·- .... ----------- .... --- Franctne Belaska

Features Editor --- .... ---· .. -------.. ··.'.. ·•• .. -----....SlIent.. Greg Denzer{364 -8968)
AssL

Features Edltor ·-- .-..... -----....... ------.-_. -- --- .. -....... ---John Humphrey

Sports Editor .. -----... ----·Tom "I don't care., I have a JOB" Hughes {34 1.S360)
Asst. Sports Editor .... --· ...... · .. ------ .. ·-- ----- -------·----Tom ..the Uberal" Brown

Photo Edltor .. ----· .. ···--·Oave "what's that1n the hotel closet?" Llblez{364 -5226J

CopyManager --··--· ...... •.... __ ____ · _______ · __ .. · .. •.... __ T1m Emmench {341 . 39511
StaJIWrHqs' Enc Hardin, Fred Stelnkuehler. Matt McNett. Tom Brown.
Gary Meyer, Kelly Berna], Mall "get it In on time" Tobey, JefTLacavtch .
~ Sylvia Avuls, Kelly Bernal. Rachel Kong
Grapbfc ArU:Us' J oe ''Bnareus '' Jones . Michael "board reps are the best" Wetland
Advertising RsPrn'KintaUyes' J eremy Buchanan, Kevtn Miller, Barb Meder
Prpofreadm' Ton Hams, Brooke Sander
lOlA Norwood Hall
University of MISSOUri-Rol la
Rolla. MO 6540 1· 0249
(3 14) 341-4235
(3 14) 341 -4312

Tri - Gala is a social/sexual group for people
who will try anything once, twice if they like it.
We meet most every night, just ask around for
tonight's meeting place. As always,

BYOSACDALG
(Bring Your Own Sexual Aides, Contraceptive Devices, and Leather Garments)

a statement released fTom his hospital bed where he was in stable
critical intensive mortal condition,
Eugene said that he will never quit.
"I have gained this position
because of my extreme diligance
and persistence and will not give it
up to a mob of uneducated and unsophisticated students as all of
those here at RUM are."
The Minor' promises to keep the
campus updated on these late
breaking events.
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Administration addresses
problem at UMR

parking Stricter posting regulations
were necessary
UMR Council of Morality in
Posting
SOURCE
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Kevin Biggers

When addressing the parking issue officials must have misunderstood and thought they said
there was too much parking, However the administration feels this will not be a problem by
pointing out that they feel most of the new students this building will attract won't have cars
and if there is still a problem they have acquired some extra land on 63 just south of Wal-Mart
where a spacious lot could be built.

hand behav ior it has now been
necessary to furth er alter the campus
posting issue. Students here, who
range from 18-23+ years of age,
clearly are to young to assume the
responsability and maturity lO make
wise decisions based on the facts presented. Therefore, it is up to us the
adminis tration lOwatch over you since
your parent's aren't here.
So, as 01 April 1st banners will no
longer be allowed to display time,
location or date of the announced
event. This is clearly necessary since
all these events are clearly just excuses
to promote irresponsible drinking,
excessive drug use and bl atant pornification. These restrictions go along
with the current rules which prohibit
words that promote deviate and immoral action such as , fun , party ,everyone welcome, and that dreaded b_
word. As a closing remark we would
like to remind you that one day you
will graduale and won't have us lO look
after your well being , but hopefully by
that time society will have followed
our example and things such as beer
commercials and cigarette billboards
will be prohibited .
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collegiate crossword
ACROSS

7
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
26
27
31
34
35
36
40
41
42
43
44
45

Horse-drawn
carriage
Hollywood - One of a ki nd
Cobwebs, in a way
(2 wds.)
Traffic jams
43-Across, to Henry
Higgins
Arm bones
Narrow opening
How to save ni ne
Hebrew 1etters
Deserter
Tartl i ke pastries
Footnote term
Mauna - Another footnote
term
Fox-headed dog
Trompe l' oeil
(2 wds,)
Initial installment
(2 wds .)
- - rubber
Bi kini part
Miss Doolittle
Tenni s stroke
Pres i dent Boumedienne, e . g.

15 Magnificent
19 - - ' s pace
23 Napoleon's exile
island
24 Seri ous TV show
25 Heroi c poetry
28 Cheat sheet
29 Dr _ Fr ankenstein's
aide
30 - - Turner
31 Leisurel y 9ait
32 I ri descent gem
33 Italian bell town
DOWN
37 Chi chen - Clown
38 Nocturnal lemur
Like an old
39 Popocatepet l output
woman
44 Return to - 3 Legal c l aims
46 Lamp dweller
4 Prefix for plane or 47 Walk in water
marine
48 So much, in music
5 Shallow
49 Of Indo-European
6 Masculine conlanguages
traction
50 Game played with
7 Parsley pieces
32 cards
8 Pro rata share
51 Office supp l y
52 Direction f rom
9 Ride to 'ounds?
10 Peer Gynt 's
Julia Child
mother
55 Theatre sign
11 Offshore sights
57 Ca lendar abbrevi12 "Waiting for the
ation
Robert
II
58 Onassis, for short
13 Slant
59 Enervate

47 Depot (abbr,)
50 James and John
(abbr.)
53 Adam 's grandson
54 Of tissue
56 Himalayan capital
59 German region
60 Colonies of bees
61 Grain appendage
62 Airedale, for one
63 Monty - -

Solutions on page 32
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Mizzery Minor

Sports??
WLAF comes to Rolla

Yeah right! Who are you trying to fool

Pencil Pushers "led" the pack
By Tom Brown
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR
The mighty Rolla Pencil Pushers
once again crushcd an opponent in
World League American Foo tba ll
(WLAF) action Saturday. Theyengi neered their way past the powerful
Barcelona Dragons by the score of 5614.
The Pencil Pushers were led behind the golden ann of quarterback
Sylvester "Space Shuttle" Poindex ter.
Poindexter, an Aerospace Eng ineer,
rocke ted hi s team to victory with 420
total yards. He used p atriot accuracy
as he completed 20 of22 attempts for
3-10 yards and 3 touchdown . Herushed
for another 80 yards and a touchdown.
Themain recipient of Poindexter's
!J:npoint passing was Percy the "Slide
rule" Pellonbmp, "ho caught 13
pa>ses for 215 yards and three touchdo wns. Pel1onkamp. a Nuclear Engineer, caused a meitdown in the Bullets
defense. His reaction time, bonded
with his quickness, radiates stardom.
The ground attack o f the Penci l
Pus hers featured power and finesse.

MCLUB

Full back Harvey "Gear Head" Peckerdi nk pro vided the power, while tailback Bartholomew " the Current"
Gritowzki was the finess . Peckerdink ,
a Mining En gineer, steamrolled his
way over and though the Bullet front
line. Gear Head ground his way to 83
yards rushing and dug up three touchdowns.
Gritow zki , a EE , electrified the
crn wd with his quickness. He was a
tremendous spark to the team and
conducted the ground assault. The de fenders blew their circuits try ing to
harness "the Current" . Gri towzki ran
for 245 yards and a touchdown .
Sti ll the bridge of the team was the
offensive line . All C ivil Engineers,
they constructed a wall of protection
for Poindex ter all day long . They continuously surveyed the field for defende rs and erected a human barrier.
This was the last home game for
the Rolla Pencil Pushers for two
weeks. Nex t week they travel to London and then onto New York. We want
to wish the Pencil Pushers the best of
luck. We also want to thank McDonnel Douglas for laying our players off.

Sports in you r athletic supporter
By Tom Hughes
SPORTS EDITOR

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

The Cubs win! The Cubs win ! The
Cubbies win their first World Series
since the ~arl y 1900 's

Sylvester "Space Shuttle"
was named M Club Athkte of
He comp leted 20 of 22
340 yards and three touchdo wns.
also rushed fo r 80 yards and
, Space Shuttle" is the
candidate for the Hewlett PackGood luck to the Pencil
Pushers.
r~.A,t"'L ...'"..{.
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Source: unknown

If you can remember t his game, or for that matter the last Miner victory in football,
you've been here too long. You should, however, be praised for your loyalty.

Joe Magrane wins the Cy Young.
Bo knows baseball.
Diego Mardona scores a hat trick
to lead Milan to the Italian Soccertitlc .
George Foreman loses 25 pounds.
The St. Louis Cardinal s win the
Pennant.
Th e San Franci sco 49'ers let Joe
Montan a and Jerry Rice go as Plan B
free agents to the L. A. Raiders .
The Miami Heat make the pl ayoffs.
Kenny Anderson docs not tum pro.
The Phoen ix Cardi nals make the
playoffs.
The Quebec Nordiqucs forget to
pick Eric Lindros.
Gcorge Foreman bealS Mi ke Tyson.
Mizzou beats Nebraska. In footbal l. At Lincoln .
The SI. Lou is Un iversity bas ketball Billikens make it the NC AA to urnamen t.

The Earthquake pins the Hulk ster.

TIlC Miam i Hurricanes stop tal king to the press .
Georgc Foreman heavyweight
champ'!
Universi ty of Missouri-Rolla football team has a winning season.
Pro baseball players take a pay cuI.
Lenny Dyks tra opens a Cas inn in
Las Vag as.
The Major Soccer L ~ ague survives .

KEY SPORT FAN IN THE STANDS

The NHL gets a "real" T.V . conLr ac t.

Mike Krzyzewskis leave Duke.
George Steinbrenner fires Billy
Martin for the seventh time.
Nonn Stewart takes a team to the
Final Four.
UMR names an Athle tic Director:
The Wor ld Football Leag ue has
beller talent th an the NF L.
Roy Tarpley of th e Dallas Mavericks opens a drug rehab ili tation center.
Bill Bidwell brings his football
Cardinal s back to St. Louis.
Sports Illustrated contacts the
Miner starf for ad vise.
Vegas has ins talled Pet e Rose at
2:1 odds to be reinstated by Commissi oner Faye Vinccn t.

Kc:v iTI RIggers

This week's Fan in the Stands attended the international
tiddly winks tournament held in Emerson, Iowa during
spring break. If this is you , come claim your prize at the
All of these may be flro babk. bL.. .[ Minor office, 103 Norwood, on Thursday at 4:30,

only on April Fools .
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